
'LOTS Of PLNDLUER
NWW J3ragxr x~ r FOUND

TO 33 A THIUF.

HAS NOT YET BEEN ARRESTED

lound a Whole House Full of Stuff
That Had Been Taken From

Neighbors and Railway
Depots.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, April 12.-In the house

occupied by George T. Howard at Ridge-
wood, N. J., the police have made a
startling discovery.

For two years Howard, his wife and a
10-year-old son have lived at Ridge-
wood, where the man was highly re-
spected. He was known as a tea and
coffee merchant doing business in New
York. Thefts soon began to occur in
all the country surrounding.

Horses and carriages were missed,
freight depots looted and farm houses
and barns were entered promiscuously.

Finally two horses and a carriage
were stolen from Murray, N. Y. One of
the horses wore a peculiarly shaped
shoe, by which it was tracked for 20
miles, the trail ending in Howard's barn,
iWhere the property was found.

Search warrants were at once Issued,
the house entered and found to be fillell
with all sorts of plunder.

Not at Home.
Only Mrs. ,ioward was at home.

Howard had disappeared, as had the
boy, who tied to Jersey City, where he
was found and arrested, but in the
meantime he had communicated with
his father and took his arrest with the
greatest degree of composure, even
smiling contemptuously at the police
when they tried to make him tell where
his father had gone.

Then the exploration of the house be-
gan. On the back porch was found
nearly a new road wagon. In the hall-
way was a new double sleigh. The
h6use has 14 rooms and each room was
filled with goods.

Three wagon loads of property were
taken to the village lockup, and as the
available space in the lockup was filled,
oficers were put in charge of the re-
mainder of the stuff, which ran from
fancy embroidery to new stoves.

FIlLl FOR PROBATI
WILL OF DANIEL WELLS, THE

MILWAUKE'E MILLIONAIRE.

LEAVES A LARGE FORTUNE

Sulk of the Twenty Millions to Go to

the Daughter and Grand Child
But Ae Does Not Forget

His Friends.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 12.--While the will of

the late Daniel Wells has not been filed
for probate as yet, its provisions have
been learned, says a Milwaukee special.
It disposes of the greatest fortune in
Wisconsin, estimated at $16,000,000 to
$20,000,000.

It gives $6,000 in bequests to six local
charities and the balance of the estate
is left in trust, the income to be paid to
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Norris, and
her son, the descendants of his four sis-
ters, and to his friends, Isaac Stephen-
son of Marinette and Horace A. J. Up-
ham of Milwaukee.

His daughter and grandson get 5,
parts of the trust, the descendants of
his sisters 19, and his friends 12 parts.

The will provides that the trustees
shall not be required to make an in-
ventory or give bonds.

The Way of a Man.
(Judge.)

Mrs. Crawford-Has your husband
made any preparations for Lent?

Mrs. Crabshaw-Yes. He got a case of
boneless codfish for me and a dil.en:,a-
tion for himself.

Only Three
Days More

Of Our...

Auction

Sale closes
Saturday
Night.
Lots of
Bargains
Still to
Be had.

Sales io:3o a. m.
a:3o p. m.

ig ht &
Pairfield eQ

BUTTE, fan r.

INDORSi I11E BILL
GENEZ AL 8KOI I Rl3D BEFOLRE

MILITARY OM003ITTEE.

HE GIVES THEM HIS OPINION

Bays This Country Has No Use for a

Commanding General of the
Army-Need a Chief

of Staff.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 12.-The report of

the testimony given to the senate com-
mittee on military affairs by (General
Schofield, formerly the commanding
general of the army, on the bill to cre-
ate a general staff, was made public
yesterday.

lie indorsed the bill, saying that he
had long since come to the conclusion
that there Is no room under our con,,
stitutlon for two commanders and that
the president, whom the constitulon
makes the supreme commander, must
act through the se,'retury of war. He
added:
"The very exalted Individual oftlhe,

so-called, of commanding general or the
army, must disappear. There is np
room for it In this government, no mat-
ter who occupies it; It La not a question
of nersonality at all or the character of
the individual so far as this great ques-
tion is concerned. We must have what
other nations of the earth have, a chief
of staff, not a commanding general."

Referring to the (German system. Gten-
eral Schofleld said:
"We would have to modify their sys.

tems so as to make it applicable. If
we have at the head of the army for
years the sanie dis'i.ngulshed general,
other things being satisfactory, that
would be very well, but what is the
use iof a great general as the nominal
head of the army if the president will
not even talk to him except to criticise
him. What good is he?"

Do Not Speak.
Senator Burrows.-Why cannot the

lieutenant-general of the army confer
as it is?

Gceneral Schohitld.-They are not on
speaking terms.

Senator uil.rows.-No, sir; you will
have to get rid of that intolerable con-
dition, because this man, close to the
president, the only man who is avail-
able to do theise things, Is a man whomn
the pre'sident refuses to talk to, exceptl,
to terrorize him; the result is bad;
very had. The president feels the neil
of such a manll, us did the pre'sidents

wchoim I have known. 't'hey would say:
"1 cianinot do these things. I nmust have
a Inllitary man to help inme.". Then In
that situation, he perhaps sends for
cololnel or major so and so, and he finds

that he Is a bright young fellow and
he knows about these things, and In a
few days, It gets to be known that "Tonl
so and so" is commanlinding the army.

In reply to a queUtion by Senator
Scott calling attentiton to t(neral Miles'
statemmnent to thie effec't that the pro-
posed legislation would be to Ger-
elanfle aiid Ttuselanlize the Amierlcan
army, (eneiral Schofleld sald:
"I amn not afraid of that. I think

we might .(lrmanize other things .a lit-
tie mnore advantageously."

Not Too Old.
Roemarking on thel provisioln of the

bill for a four-years' t'erm ts chief of
stiuff, G(eneral Sch•illil expressed it as
coining fromi that fountain of error, the

congress of the nlt'ted Statets, which
provides for the I'r'ti relment of the very

best nmen just whien hey comen o he

of the age \whell V'an Molke wonii his

grc'; test triutmphs.
"I1 am not a super'tannulatd iman yet,"'

hit cionitinued, "iand still I have Ieen 're-
tired for it long time."

iGeneral Schofleld expressed he opin-
lon that during the war of the rebel-
lion, the southern system of selecting
high otlicers was far tbette(r than that of
he north. Speaking of the rank of
lieutenant-generalc lie said he would
give the prop•itedl chlief of staff even
higher rank, adding:

"I would make a general at the head
ol the army, and I would have three

Ileutenant-genl('als and then the Iprolper
number of olliccies in the glrades uniler

that.
'"'he confederates, dlurlng the ii lil

war, were iL great cdei~i \wteir than we
were In that respect. 'They were bit-
ter soldiers and bhetler edlucated and
l(iow more about It.

"They called oil the grealter portion of

the best blood we hi;vi'., l t tell the trulth,
and they organized their iar'ny sselei-
tiilcally."

RAISE HIS RANK.

Austrian Minister at Washington Will

Be Made puna yessador.
(13y Associated Iress.)

:..:lI on, Ajril 12. -- obert S. Mc ('or-

rlicL. United States1 r tWgter to Austria,
who came here to rniet •ts. McCtormlek
any) Miss P~tte so4. hkbago on their
alrrival in the .. i t tates, thinks
tthere is nh dhuh•'V• tistrian legis-

lative a.ssemnbly will passe the bill rais-

ing the Austrian minister at Washing-
ton to the rank of Inambassado'r.

"In Austria there are ev\lden:•s," he
said, "of nothing but the kindliest feel-

ings toward the United States. In fact,
the feelings are of the very warmest
nature.

"When the delegates of Austria anrt
Hungary, who will decide the question
of raising the rank of minister, meet at
B3udia Pest in May I am sure they will
pass the bill.
"The rank of minister, however, will

not be raised until January 1 because
the ibudget for the year 'has already been
fixed."

IN AN OLD CHEST.

Large Bum of Money Found in an
Antique Box.

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, April 12.--W. E. Koch, a

jeweler, according to a York, Pa., special,
has found cash and securities valued at
$15,000 in an old chest.
Several years ago Koch purchased for

a' trfling sum at a public sait• a semall
antique chest. Having no immediate use
for it he placed It in the garret over his
place of I 'siness. Finally he decide4 to
use the box, and upon taking+ it 8qart
for repairi a false;' bottom was found,

,py} th wW" aJe ase bidden .t>9idoes-

MICHIOAN VISItOR
0 a. c. .o. OzJAs, =a2= di

COPPER, IS AOT l TIHONTOI,,

UPPER PENINSULA PROPERTIES

He Yields to the Fact That *la

Knows Considerable About the Min-
eral Industry-Will Remain

Several Days.

Mr. C. C. Douglass, the well-k
operator In mineral lands in Michig
a guest at the Thornton, where a re
sentative of the Inter Mountain call
him last evening for some late im
silons from the second richest co
district in the world.

Mr. Douglass as an expert in e
lands has great respect for Butte, b
the same time does not lack in ent
asm for Michigan developments au
prospects. He spoke of the great Calu-
met and Heela, of which Mr. Alexander
Agassiz is president.

This mine Mr. Douglass thought,
without having the exact figures at.
hand, had paid dividends on something
like $77,000,000. South of the Calumet &
Hecla Is the Osceula, which had paid
$2,000,000. The' Quincy is a mine of great
value and has perhaps paid $11,000,000 it,
dividends. Then there is the Mohawk, of
which Mr. John Stanton is manager,
that must be reckoned with among the
producers; the Baltic, the Trl-Mountain
and Copper Range, four miles south of
the Calumet & Heela.

The Tamarack, of which Mr. Albert
filgelow of Boston is manager, is, of
course, well known as a magnificent
property. There is the usual amount of
activity among the mines and the pros-
pect for a continued large produot is ex-
ce.llent notwithstanding the age of some
of the older developl, ents. "We are not
quite so young at the business as you
ment of liutte," said Mr. Dougltes,
"though to give you due credit it must
he conceded that you know a lot ablut
the copper industry. We have the bet-
tar of you as to antiquity if we do have
to yield the palm to liutte in the amount
of o re proluit'd."
Mr. Douglass spoke of the advantage

which the Michigan ore has over the ore
prodluced hre In the Important matter' of
rediuction. If they get a 2 per cent o*. S
Ipr ,en',t ore In the Wotlverln state tley
are natlisied, and a smeltelr costing'
$100,tO. )0 i, $150.000 will handle it to grnat
advantage.

That would scarcely build the gauple
cnd of a t1utte or Anaconda smelter.
'T'he Lake Superior mines cover a much

larger area of territory than those of
Montana. The development is 50 miles,
or more in extent and crosses Portage
bay. Unlike the Biutte development, it
runs on about a 45-degree line, north-
east and uoutihwest. Mr. Douglass
thought there might be a population l•.
perhaps 75,000) that gained a livelihouol
from the collppe r itndustry in ,the Luake
Superior distruits.
Mr. Douglass' expects to remain Iit

Ilutte for severaill days wheql he will re-
turn to Michlgatn.

CHICAGO POLITICIAN DEAD.

Perry Hull Succumb. to Pneumonia
at Beaumont, Texas.
(Iy Assoliated Press.)

Iteaunmont. l exnas. April 12.-Perry A.
}lull, th-, ('hlago , apltalist and politi-
clan, died this morning at 1::1t) o'clock
fro'ot pneumutii:a. lie came here aome
\ weeks iwoi to look Iafter his interests, and

was stricken shortly after his arrival.
ills (oliti lllnll I}(:tll•on b n l serious a few dLuys
ago and Mrs. ull \'was tellegraphed for.

(On 'her arrival, he Inllproved at oftle,
but Friday he began sinking., and it wfud
siteen early in the evening that there was
no hopbi.

'rhe remainlts \\ll )be takenl to ('hicao'.

Kleansall--The greatest of all carzl
and furniture soaps, at Brophy'.,.

43 1ti

CAfPTlU A BOAT

WITaE AMERICAN. VEASL.

ONE OF THE CREW KILLED

Cruiser to *e Seat to ComIpel the RBbels

to Return the Propoeo-XMaking
It Warm for Socau

Del Toro.

(By Associated Press.)
,Chicago, April 12.-The Tribune's New

Orleans special says: News reached here
')st night of the confileatioh of an Amer-

an steam launch by the Colombian in-
rgents at Bocas del Toro, north of

,olon. One of the American crew was
illed and his body thrown overboard.

' The Insurgents escaped with the boat,
ut a United States cruiser has gone to

•recover it.
The eteamer Taunton of the Unlted

Fruit company's line reached port today
from Bocas del Toro, bringing the nrews
that the revolutionists for a month have
been planning to seize the numerous
ste.am launches employed by the fruit
shippers, load barges with troops and
move on Bocas. This was w:'at 400 in-
surgents attempted and partially car-
rled out on April 6.

The men closed in a,)und the planta-
tion where the steamer owned by Kros-
man, Braden and company. an American
firmn, was made fast an- in tih after-
no,on made a rush for the landing andl
raptured the boat.

';he nec-ssary Informatiun and t.fit-
i tvits in reearl rt the capture of the

Amnericgn r"f;t wc e illel with the cun-
sular representativ, and when the
cruiser, stationed in those waters fot
such occurren,:es, arrives at Bocas, steps
n il1 be take- to force the revcluticnists
to give up their prire, if they have not
i,feore that date carri'. out their plans
anit ma('. tbli;gs live:y at Bocas •.lh
i'i ro.

SASH AND DOOR COMBINE.

Scale of Prices to Be Established All
Over the Country.

(By Associated Press.)
I'hln'ago, April 12.-Forty-five manu-

fanturers and wholesale dealers In sash,
Iioors and window blinds representing

$1l',0o0,000 capital are about to enter into
a comblnatlon to establish a scale of
iprices on the products of the factories.

A meeting has been called for next
'IThursday at the Auditoriumn hotel. The
Intcrested firms are situated In the larger
cities from Pittsburg to the Rocky
irmountains.

(',mrn titlon is reported to have caused
ntoe-cutting and under-bidding to a dis-

astrous extent.
If. ArthUr Wade of St. Louis is con-

dlucrting tht preliminary negotiations, and
a committee consisting of seven whole-
(sale dealers. is at ,work "sounding"
the biggest sash and door interests in
the country.

MAGGOO IS RELEASED.

Was Under Arrest for Complicity in
Murder of President McKinley.

Albuquerque, N. M., April 12.-Antony
Magglo, who has been confined in jail
at Las Cruces, since shortly after
the assassination of President McKin-
Icy on the suspicl(on of having knowl-
edge of the anarchistic plot against the
president, was released.

It is said the Maggio, who was a
member of Andrews' Opera company,
had predicted the death of President
McKlfilley several months before he was
shot at Buffalo.

His release was ordered by Tudge
Par ker, at the request of UInited States
t)lstrit Attorney W. C. Reid, and the
bCase dismissed.

A Free Book.
All persons who intend making an

ELastern trip should apply for a. copy of
the "Panoramic Folder," an illustrated
d( scrlptive pamphlet that is distributed
ifie. of charge by the Agents of the Den-

Ver & Rio Grande andt i, Gurand Wsty
ern Railways- the Sceakr Line Oa the
World. This line operat ped *hakll
:~enducted •xcaurston* ld ball. Tskouth
Bleepers and Dining Carr to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. boals or Chi-
cago, via Balt Lake City And Denver-
the most attractive route acdoss the con-
t'inent, (itop.overs allow ). Apply to
W. C. McBride, General' Agent, 47 .
Broadway, Butte; or Geo. W. Heints,
Asst. General Passenger Agent, Salt
Lake City.

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION
FOR FINAL DISCHARGIE OF

BANKRUPT.

In the District Court of the United
States, District of Montana.

In the matter of Edward Bennett, bank-
rupt:
Notice Is hereby given that on the 10th

day of April, A. D., 1902, in the above
entitled court, Edward Bennett filed his
petition for a final discharge and that
the said court fixed the 26th day of
April, A. D., 1902, at 10 a. m., at the
courtroom of said court, in the city of
Helena, Lewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tana, as the time and place for hearing
said petition, at which time and place
all creditors and other persons interested
may appear and offer objections, if any
they have, why said petition should not
be granted and the petitioner discharged.
Witness, the Honorable Hiram Knowles,

judge, .and the seal of said court
affixed, at Helena, Montana, this 11th
day of April, A. D., 1902.

Attest:
CEO. W. SPROIULE,

[SEAL.] Clerk.

NOT'ICE.

Notice is hereby given that bids will
$be received at the office of the county
clerk up to and including the 24th day
of April, 1902, for the lighting of the
courthouse 'and jail of Silver Bow county,
Montana.

Said b!ds shall be sealed, and will be
opened April 25, 1902.

The board of commissioners of said
county reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

WILLIAM D. CLARK,
Chairman Board of County Com'rs.

.Attest:
JOHN WESTON, County Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after May 1, 1902, eight hours,
at the minimum wage scale of $3; shall
constitute a day's work for all persons
working under the jurisdiction of Butts
Workingmen's Union No. 5, W. L. U. By
order of union.

J. W. DALE, President.
T. W. JONES, K. S.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATi~S.

Funeral and death notloes, fraternal
society notices, entertainment noticss
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each iar
sertion.

Help wanted, sltsations wanted,
houses and rooms, real estate, ete., 15
words or loes 15 cents: 11 to" 2 words, 2'
cent; 21 to 25 words, $5 cents, eto. No
4lscount for additional Inserttoms.

Personals, fortune tellrng, palmists.
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a wond each.
Insertion. $2.0O Depe month per line.

A.NPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the inter Mountain and
left at this .-tice, shoul. always he in-
elcred in sealed envelopeos. Io stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors in advertisements
taken through the telephone.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL
sums. Jackman & Armltage Company,
87 North Main street.

LOANS--MONIY 'A'O LOAN AT 3 PEA
cent; no delays Hall Bros., 46 East
Broadway, Butte

MISS GE EVIEVE CLEMENS,
PRESI ENT OF THE NORTH SIDE YOUNG WOMEN'S

TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION.

;.II... hundreds of thousands of women from beds of helpless
weakness to lives of health, strength and usefulness.

Miss Genevieve Clemens, No. 427 LaSalle Avenue,
Chicago, Ill., had permitted this trouble to run on to a
serious stage. She then tried Wine of Cardui and she
tells about her happy cure in the following letter:.

i " From my experience with i pe of Cardui I aa
*...... satisfied that t Is an honest, rellaile medlc]. which doe, all and

. .. ." more than it claims to do. Since"T • rmyi pd I have suffered
agonies every month at the time y ial periods and
always had to remain In bed twd or three ays at that time,.ather spent hundreds of dollars Witf docr but found as I
grew older the pains Increased. '4 'eiHl•• who called one
day when I was sick advised me, o Etry ye.ar Wine of Cardul.
I sent for a bottle and used it faithfull dudingr the month and to
my surprise found that at the next period my pains were very
much lessened and in another month I was perfectly well.
This Is a year ago and during that time I have had neither
ache nor pain, thanks to Wine of Cardui."

Here was a bright and intelligent girl becoming a dis-
,,, couraged invalid, the pain getting worse as she grew

older. After trying many doctors she took Wine of Car-
.. dui and this great medicine gave her the health and

energy necessary to take her place as a leader among
women. She is now the president of the North Side
Young Women's Temperance Association and her influ-

Women have as iiiiriait work and tlv \v s;hould he as active once as a leader is felt anion a wide circle of associates. If
and almbitious as en1. The( time has Ipas when womeIn'Is use- she had not taken Wine of Cardui she would be a sufferer to-
fulness in aiy sphere is to le liglhtly spoken l. Though as moth- day and the world would have lost herworks and talents. I1er
ere in the home they rock the cradle and rule the world, women sinmple, honest letter stands out boldly for what Wine of Cardui
are also active in almiost every walk of life. 'lhey are prominent will do for any discouraged, siuffering wonman. All women are
factors in literature, nmusic and art-even in politics. They exert alike. Wha cured Miss Clemens will cure you. If you need
a wide influence through the church, the club and numerous advice write The Ladies' Advisory Department, The Chatta-
useful societies. Kindergartens, orphan. asylums and nearly all nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn., telling all
great charities are dependent upon their careful direction, faithful about your case and your letter will receive the attention of
work and loving care. In every land progress may be measured persons highly competent to advise you. Thedford's Black-
by the position of women. Draught to regulate the bowels and stir up the torpid liver,

But with all these opportunities, to exert her sympathy and will assist materially in any cure. Your health is worth much
with all these invitations te useful service, hundlreds of tbhousands to you. The pain all gone, a new woman, with renewed eergy,
of our women are unnecessarily the viotims of female weakness to you. he ain on, a new woman, with renewed nery,
which is sapping their life bloodand vitality. They are ambitious ambition and aims, results. Giving up means oblivion in the
but the drag of disordered menses is too much for their strength grave or In the asylum. Women's lives are too often. blasted by
and the terrible drains and pains they suffer make them unequal ill health. Miss Clemens' letter shows the way to health. Get a
to the demands of their every day life. We say these troubles and dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist apd you,.
limitations are unnecessary because Wine of Cardni has raised willfeal like .a different woman next week.

WINE OF CARDUI DISEASES f WOMEN.

WHERE TO STgP IN BUTTE.
The. Southern hotel, Dan Tewey, pro-

prietor, right in the heart of. Butte.
Stret sstanh It bo. e**t .depet
for 60 tara Mileant brlok botl, ihn baok
with two higher priced, hotels. Bds,
rooms, and tates, wasglied. Th.• Soat•h
ern hotge Bi~dtlbnr 'from I

f 
to I are

farmous Boe& and lodiung n.00 and $1
a day.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER,

trade. No limit tL term, eceptional
opportunity for 30 days. Improve your
chance. Board, tools, diplomas and
transportation given. Can earn ex-
penses it desired. Write today. Moler
Barber College, Minneapolis, Mlmn.

WANTED-FOREMEN, CAMP COOKS,-
blacksmiths, masons and earpenters,
for the Yellowstone park, during the
coming season. Send applia1tions,
with responsible indorsenments,' to
Oapt. H. M. Chittenden, U. S. Engr.
Offiee, Yellowstone Park, Wyoming.

CIGA.R GALF.MENM WAN'TED-EX-
perience unnecessary; good pay.
Emanuel Company, Station "J," New
York.

WANTED-MANAGER FOR NEW
branch of our business here in Butte
City, Montana. Address at once, with
reference, Alfred Morris, Wholesaler,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WATER.
filters. Easy seller. Retails at $1.50.
Big profit. Exclusive territory. Write
quick! Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.

A(GENTS-BIGGEST MONEY MAKER
for you on earth. EasUy earn $5 to
$15 per day. No experience or capital
needed. Particulars free. The Hodges
Company, Indianapolls, Ind.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOM-MODERN, SUIT-

able for two. 314 West tGalena.

FURNISHED ROOMS-STEAM HEAT,
modern. Ten dollars up. 7 West Mere
cury street, new Gay & Grady block.

FOR R E N T-HOUBSEKEEPINa
Ilooms. 21 South Montana.

FOR RENT -- TWO FURNISHED
rooms, $12. 214 North Jackson. street.

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTS ADJUSTM3t COMurANYt

collects bad bills. T isL IS N. Mali,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ENGINEERS, MACHTNIS'TS, FIRE-

men and electriolans-New 40,page
paampnMtr centaining questionms ased
by examininr 'board of " enginefs.
Seat free. Gemrge A. Zaller, pegbler,
St. Louls, Mo.

LADIES-OUR HARTMLESS RZEM]EY
for delayed or asppressed period can-
not fail. Trial free. Parls Chemical
Company, Milwaukee, Wis.

WT - ONE HUNDRED MEN.
with a nickel to drink beer and eat a.;
hot lunch at my saloon. Joe Prima-
vera, Meaderville.

WEDNESDAY EVE., THE 9TH, WE
will have on sale one of the newest and
best outfits of second hand furniture
ever offered for sale in Butte. Don't
miss seeing it. Wt have the finest new
couches and box couches ever brought
to Butte. Buy, sell, exchange. Stor-*-
age, pack and ship.

BUTTE EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
42 West Broadway. Butte. Mont.

WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET
Cleaning Co., 130 W. Bdwy. Tel. 867A.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF DWELL-
Ing house; eight rooms. House for
rent, eheepr Only $400; half the actual
value of the furniture. Party anxious
to leave the city. Chas.. L. Smith &
Co., 33 West Granite street.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE OF 8-ROOM
house, close in; everything first-class.
House for renrt; modern. A snap for
the right party. .See G. W. Robert-
son, Red Chair, 114 South Main.

FOR SALE-BOARDING AND LODG-
ing house; close in; modern; 25 board-
ers; 17 rooms; price, $1.600; good lease.
Address H., Inter Mountain.

$600 CASH, BALANCE TIME, BUYS
fine modern 17-room lodging house;
clears about $100 monthly. Price, 2-3
its value. H. C., care Inter Mountain.

FOR SALE-CHEAP-6-ROOM IIOUSL
and furnitare; Snuth Side. Oechsli, 124
West Park street.

Orft-sAiL-1o,000 SHARES OF THUI
sutte .M4itPsploratrn CS,., which is

*orking the Pacific Mine. at 20 cents
aer shiEre. Addrless W. Sutton.

CaVYSTAL BPRINtY S .... MUSIC DAYad night. Stage leaves four times a
tay, . a. m.,,2 p- m.,p.,5p , m p. m.
Day time stage 25c round t lp, 8 o'clolck
ntage free. C. Langlols, proprleto,'.

MID-WIFE.
PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DUR-

ing confinement. Mrs. Watmer, gradu-
ate and midwife. Office and residence,
109 Dakota street, Butte.

J. D. M'SI0S QOl
VET RINAI Y SURGEON.

IIonorary graduate of the Ontario Vet-
erinary college, Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domorsticated animals ao-
cording to scientific principles. Office at
Marlow's tablels. 104 South Main
street. Telephone 2D3. Al: cases prompt
ly attended to.

0D. HUdI POCK
12 Years in Butte.

GlenerAtion doctor of China from grand-
father 'iown. born and schooled in the
protessmcn. Tree^ts all diseases, making
a specialty bf chronic trathles. Consult
me before you waste your life away.

227 South Main Street


